
CONDON GLOBE at least several patients have been
saved in that town by having a
hospital where grave cases could beKtltorwJ at PostoffloS M sarond-ols- s matter.

The . B. Barker Gornp'y.
successfully treated without the
delay consequent to a long trip to
a distant city.
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INCORPORATEDuonuon neeas mis institution
and we understand that the people
of the town and surrounding coun
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try will soon be called upon to con-

tribute for the erection of a suitable
building. - This we believe they
will do and do liberally. Such an
institution will benefit the town
and community in the enchance
ment of land values and other ways;

Fine Business Locations on
Main Street. Business and
Residence Property in origi-
nal Townsite. Business Lo-

cations and Residence Prop-

erty in Lord's Addition. '

We are just now opening up one of the largest
stocks of Dry Goods in Eastern Oregon. ' Our
Groceries are the bes in the market. Our stock
of shelf Hardware is complete. We have a large
stock of Doors, Windows. Mouldings, Wall Paper,
Building Paper etc. Picture, frames to order.
We buy by the car load and are prepared to give
you the benefit of it by offering the lowest prices

as a business proposition it will he
a winner; as a convenience to the
sick it will be a godsend and as a
step forward towards a proper place
for Condon in the ranks of really
progressive cities it will be second
to none. Let every citizen join
forces with the others and pull for
a hospital while the opportunity is
offered.

About Rheumatism.
There are lew dice! that Inflict

Stoves and Ranges, Barb-wir- e, Nails,

Paints and Oils. Furniture a Specialty
more torture than rheumatism and there
Is protttbly no disease for which inch a
varied and useless lot of remedies hsvt

Bargains in Acreage Prop-

erty in Lancaster's Sub-divisio-

Substantial Improve-
ments belonging to actual
residcits, now on every ad-

dition and sub-divisio- n.

lieen anvtfssted. To that It csn lie

cured is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, hut Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which en joy t n eslenaive isle, has met
with grest success in the treatment of

tins dlsesse. One spnlicstlon of Pain
Halm will relieve the pain, and hun

MANN'S ADDITIONdreds of infferera have testified to per
manent cnrei by its use. Why suffer
when Pain Halm affords such quick re-

lief and costs but a trifle? For sals by $150Condon Drug Co.

For Sale Fine Stallion.
Dark Bay French Coach

Per Acre, three Blocks from

the Court house. 40 and
tip for most desirable reti-den- ce

property in the city.

Adjoiningtbe original townsite on the west. Most desir-

able property in the city. Beautiful and Healthful Lo-

cation. Purest water easily obtained from wells or city
mains. Full sized acre tracts divided by 40-fo- ot streets
on all sides. Only three blocks from the Court house.

and Clyde Stallion, guaranteed sound
and good breeder, A moot deitrahle

WORTHY TROJECT,

Just at this time Condon ia one
of the most promising towns iti tiia
Inland Empire and while its com
wercial and busittoss future seouis
to there are many
things which the town needs to
bring it Into the front rank of the
most progressive towns and small
cities of the Pacific Northwest. One
of these thing and the one the
(JuiUK desires to direct particular
attention to at this time is a mod
em hospital equipped with every
convenience and safeguard for the
successful practice of modern sur-

gery. Under present conditions
every citizen of the town or ur
rounding country who is ho un-

fortunate as to become a victim of
some malady which requires a deli-

cate surgical operation must be
subjected to the hardship of a trip
of almost 200 miles to Portland be-

fore the operation can be attempt-
ed, not because of the lack of skill-e- d

surgeons, but because the prop-
er facilities for performing the op-
eration under the right sanitary
conditions are not to be had at
home. This situation not only en-

tails a heavy expense on the pati-
ent but it reduce the chances for
a successful operation and for the
ultimate recover? of the subject.

The Ulobk is reliably informed
that a movement is about' to be
started here having for its object
the establishment of such an

in Condon and it hopes
to see every business man and
every citixen of the entire com-

munity lend the project their
heartiest material assistance and
moral support. In launching a
proposition of this nature it is of
the highest importance that the poo- -

in charges hould be thoroughly
amiliar with the work undertaken

and that they should be in a posi-
tion to not only organize and equip
but to carry on the work success-

fully and permanently.
Rev. Father Kelly, pastor of the

Catholic churches of this district,
has interested himself In this pro-

ject for the past year or more and
we understand that the outlook at
this time is very favorable for a
hospital. Father Kelly has been
in correspondence with different
orders ol his church, the sisters of
which make a specialty of hospital
work and while the demand for
competent nurses and hospital
workers in these orders is always
greater than the supply it is hoped
that arrangements can be perfected
at an early date which will insure
a first-clas- s hospital for Condon.
In this connection it may not bo
amiss to say that it is wrong tn as-

sume that a hospital organized and
conducted by Catholic sisters is a
sectarian institution. Religious
belief outs no figure in the treat-
ment of disease Or in the care and
attention given patients. Public
patronage, in this as in any other
undertaking will insure success

City Lots and Acreage
This property is close in

and will be sold on easy
terms if desired.

Unsquslsd opportunity to secure a desirable home or prof-
itable Investment. Invest now, before advance In prices

For prices and terms apply to

BOWER MAN 6c SNOVER
CONDON, OREGON Oregon and Summit Sts.CONDON TOWN-SIT- E

CO.
S. A. PATT1SON, Agent,

Condon Globe Office, KKXXKKKX!

RelsaGher Saddles

animal. Horsemen should Investigate
this matter.

JKttSKV cows.
Five head high-bre- d Jersey cows be-

longing to the herd recently brought
here by J. E. Reynolds and left in my
care for sale. Cows may be keen at
Dam's Livery Barn.

For prices and terms op this stork ap-

ply to J. A. Richmond, Cmlon, Oregon.

Notice of Stock Estrayed.
I have a number of cattle which es-

trayed from my ranch on the John Day
river which I have been unable to And,
Cows are branded M C on left side snd
"Uunhammer" brand on left hip.
Young stock "Uunhammer" brand on-

ly. Earmark silt on both ears. Any-
one knowing of their whereabouts will

please notify me and I will come for

stock and pay for any damage or trouble
caused by them.
6d9 William Rtillwell, Kent, Or.

Notice.
Sealed bids will t received by the

undersigned at his office in Condon un-

til Saturday, April 29, 1005, for the
painting of the Armory hall building In

Condon. Specifications for the work,
material etc. can be obtained from the
undersigned.

P. H. Stephenson,
4d0 Secretary Armory Hall Co.

Treasurers Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

May 1, 1904,' will be paid upon pre-

sentation at my office. Interest ceases
April 8, 1905.

E. W. Moore,
Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon

Notice.
Having disposed of the Jarvis Phar

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but

by choosing the right medicine, E. 11.

Wolfe, of Bear Grove. Iowa, cheated
death. He says: "Two years ago I had

Reisacher Saddles are made for service.
The reason they look better it simply be-

cause they are better.
Thev're boilt STRONG. The thorough

way in which they are pat together is the
reason of their durability. Quite as much
as the material from which they are made.

Write for price list and photos.

Kidney Trouble, which caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took
Electric Hitters, which effected a com-

plete cure. I have also found them of Pigreat benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly
on hand, since, as I find they have no JOHN F. REISACHER

CONDON, ORfcCON.equal." All druggists, guarantees them
at 50c.
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SPOKANUS
(No, TB Vol. U.)

Will make the season of ISOS
at the Dysart Barn In Condon,
Oregon, commencing March
20,1905, ending July 20, I905.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.and successful results will alone
bring increased patronage. The Condon Paint and Paper CompanySpokanus Is a beautiful Bay In color and was

fiwI.Kl In IHW.
Sired by old Tower, 3042; he by The Matster,

1S4H: out ot Mary Edith 147:1. by Pnild. 1120.

medical staff at St. Vincent's hos
pital in Portland are mostly non

macy I hereby give notice that all per-
sons Indebted to me are expected to

Cimml Dam of old Tower was, Nell ol UlllespleCatholic and many of the nurses
in training there are likewise not
members of that church. Skill,

oy leeroy, hot.
Great Grand Dam was Maggie of GUiespte, by

Sir Colin, 12W.
Drnld was aired by Old Farmer, ' 286, ha by

Merry Tom.

come forward and make settlement eith-
er by cash or note without delay.

tf. J. Q. Jarvis.
PININO JR.not religious belief is the requisite. The Pain of Spokanus waa Mom Qneen.by Man-

fred, nr8, Grand Dam was Fanny. 8645, by 1'rince
of Kelvin, 6.6.

Great (irand Dam waa Young Jean, 1031 by

The success of the new hospital
at Ileppner, which was organized a

If you want your house painted and papered
and doie right, see us. We make a specialty
of Carriage Painting. .'

.

KELLY & JOHNSON, Proprietors

This fine jack will make the season of
1905 at Cooke Bros, ranch, miles

year ago under the same an spices
Young victor, low.
' Great Great Grand Dam Jean by Wellington,

1H4H.east of Condon.
DESCRIPTION AND PKDIORKE.

which are proposed for jUondon is Prince of Kelvin was sired by the Old Prince
earnest of what can be accomplish of wale, U73, by the uenerai ana ne oy Mr w m

ter Scott.
Ynnnar Vletor was sired by Old Victor. 892.

Color gray ; aged 5 years. Sire Pin! no

(02) 101040; grandsire Bedondo; First
ed by such an institution in a
country, town. Since its opening From the above pedigree it will be seen that

Spokanus Is descended Iroin the most Illustriousdam, Friszell'a best jenny ; second damlast January one physician alone sires of tne ciyacstlaie oreaa, ana ne nas prov-
en himself to be an excellent beeeder and a veryVrono.has successfully operated on 14 swell foal getter.

TERMS:For terms and particulars apply tocases of appendicitis and other
Single servioe, 10; payable at time of service.Cooke Bros., owners, or J. F. Fagon,serious ailments and the nurses in

charge, who were trained at St. manager.
hcnsou, fin, payame ai erni oi season.

insurance for mare to be with foal, 125. Pay'
able when mare la known to be with foal.

All service fees become due Immediately IfVincent's in Portland, state that
mare is taken from Gilliam county.

CONDON CLYDESDALE IIOK8E ASSO'N.,patients generally Reem to recover
much more speedily than they do Owner.

W; O. Mills s, Keeper.in the large city hospitals, the rea C l E M
A Brand-new- . town just platted adjoining station on Colum-

bia River & Oregon Central R. R. about half-wa- y between
Condon and Arliugton, in the heart of the famed

Gilliam County Wheat Belt

son given being that the climatic

Send No Money

. REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

FARM LAND BOUOHTand SOLD
List your landi with
s and we will And

. you a purchaser. In

tending purehniort
may be benefitted by

' giving ui a call,

W. A. CAMPBELL,
CONDON. OREGON.

Office Snd Floor Barker Bldg.

conditions are much , more favor-
able than in the lower and denser
altitude. Such an excellent record
pleased the people of that town
and they are now contributing
generously for a larger and more
modem hospital building which is
soon to be erected. From Ileppner
newspapers and other reliable
sources 'we learn that the lives of

For prices

ONLY TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS

f ForSamplot of Cloth, Ete.

HUTS xiluDxJ OSSEt

Medal Talon
a--Tl Thlr4 tn. Voitlas, Oa

Pleas mention this paper.

Lota and Blocks for sale on reasonable terms.
and terms call on or address,

C. A. DAN NEMAN, Clem-0re-
g;


